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e Stout Chairs Sta e's
Engi ers and Surveyors
·oe

For the third year, Koehler
Stout, head of Montana Tech's
bepartmer.t
0 f
Engineering
SCience,is serving as chairman
of Montana's Board of Professional Engineers and Land Sur\Teyors.
Licensing of professional engineers in the state rests with
this board, which has the pow~r to grant, regulate, renew
and revoke licenses of professional engineers and land surveYors. Board members serve
fOr five year terms and are
appointed by the governor.
Twice a year the Registration
Board conducts examinations.
~ach spring in Butte and BozeQ}anthe Engineers Fundamental test is administered. The
tirst weekend of every December is the time set aside for
the Professional Engineer and
Land Surveyor exams. This
Year these tests were given in
ltelena.
A candidate for engineering
l'egistration must either be a
~taduate in engineeringor re~ated science from an accredlted college, or must show at
least eight years of suitable
(to the board) engineering ex~erience, if not a graduate, be-

fore being eligible to start in.
the registration procedure.
The initial examination covers fundamentals and successful applicants are considered
as engineers-in-training.
After an additional four
years of experience, the candidate takes an addItional examination his or her career field
and, if successful, becomes registered as a professional engineer. In case a candiate is recognized by his peers as having
eminence in a field of engineering and is over 35 years of age,
the board may grant registration without an examination.
A candidate for land surveymg registration takes only one
test, but to qualify for it an
individual must show at least
two years of land surveying
experience suitable to the
board, if a college graduate, or
siv years of suitable experience
if not a college graduate. All
land surveying applicants must
take a written test. Successful
candidates in this examination
are granted a license as a land
~urveyor.
Stout's job, and the job of
the registrationboard, were established by the State of Mon1ana to help" safeguard
life,

\V att Will Lobby
At Con-Con for Tech
The Student Council, at its meeting Monday, January 10, appropriated $250.00 to the MSPA to help pay for
a lobbyist to represent the University system at the
Constitutional Conven it.on
A Missoula attorney, Robert Watt, was chosen as the
lObbyist.
In other business President Joe Holland advised the
freshman class it had overspent its appr9priations.
Dick Shoup, Congressman from the First District,. visited Tech Wednesday to meet with a campus committee
<!Onsisting of the st.udent body president, the Amplifier
editor and five ad hoc members.
The poll taken at the rap session December 13 had
llot been tabulated yet.
Holland reported that at the meeting of the SUB
~oard of Control on January 6, space wa.s alloted for the
li':M radio station in the room now occupIed by the bookStore.
A memo to the student council, submitted by Dr.
Qless, chairman of the Athletic Committee, stated that
the faculty members who helped during the football season "be permitted to pick up a faculty athletic pass free
Of charge for the remainder of the year if they do not
already have one " was moved and passed.
The faculty ~embers listed were: Mr. McGuire, Dr.
~acobson, Mr. Young, Mr. McClernan, Dr. Twidwell, Mr.
~Ossard, Mr. McGlynn, Mr. Lubick, Mr. Ashton, Dr. Sawyer,
~l'.
Kasperick, Mr. Wegen, Mr. Rivers, Mr. Haley, Mr.
~euerm n nd Mr. Taylor. (Dr. Gless hopes that he has
llo failed to mention anyone in this list.)

health and property, and to
promote the public welfare by
requiring persons in either
public or private capacity,
practicing or offering to practice engineering or land surveying, to submit evidence to
the board that he is qualified
to acomplish this task."

Illinois Native
Joins library
Miss Jodi Gouwens is the
new assistant librarian at Montana 'rech.
This position required
a
Bachelor of Arats in Humanities, which Miss Gouwens received at Colorado State Uni...
versity in 1969, and a Masters
of Library Science, which she
received from the University
of Oregon in December of 1971.
The recent graduate is from
South Holand, Illinois, a suburb of Chicago. Having traveled through numerous parts
of the United States" Miss Gouwens stated how much she enjoyed meeting people. She likes
the ctiy, the snow and clean
air of Montana. Sewing, snow
skiing, and, of course, reading
were among her favorite postimes. She expressed her appreciation to Mrs. Peck, head
Ii brarian, for assisting her in
the new job.
. Other members of the staff
are Mrs. Greiner and Mrs. Miller ,whose job is to process the
books and type the card catalogues. Student assistants include Elissa Clark, Julie Crnich and Kathy Hirsh.

Free Films Shown
Free films on technical subjects are shown in Petroleum
8 at 11 a.m. each Thursday.
Soon to be viewed are the
following:
January 17-Vermont Granite Story
January 24-Testing for Fire
Safety
February 2-Men, Steel, and
Earthquakes
February 9-Pontiac
Pours
Films run from 14 to 30 minutes and are sponsored by industrial firms. All students are
invited to attend.
. There mayor may not be an
:ssue of the AMPLIFIER durIng finals. Depending on the
weather.

Jodi Gouwens

Eight S.E.G.'s Win Lettuce
Of the 46 S.E.G. Scholarships
awarded throughout the world
.his year, Montana Tech students have won eight.
Those who received scholarships from the Society of Exploration Geophysics are: AlIan Sol b erg,
senior; Gary
Compton, senior; Roy Johnson,
sophomore; Carol Speake junior; Dick West, sopho~ore;
Darrell Holm, junior· Allen
......
.
'
\.:alchrlst, sophomore and Brian
c
'
eayer, sophomore. Each scholarship is worth $750.
This is the third year according to ohn McCaslin, 'head
of the Department of Physics
and Geophysics at Tech that
Solberg and Compton' have
been chosen to receive S.E.G.
Scholarships. Johnson's older
brother Eric, who currently is
studying under a S.E.G. Scholarship at the University of
Utah Graduate School, also
held S.E.G. grants at Tech.
In 1956 the Society of Exploration
Geophysics began
1ts
program of establishing,
through the S.E.G., scholarship
funds by companies and individuals engaged in or interested in th= field of geophysics.
'l"he number of scholarships
awarded each year depends
upon the number of sponsors
in a year and the amounts they
contribute

T b
li
" 0 e e igible for an S.E.G.
oc.holarsh.ip a student, bezinb.a.

rung with freshmen, must,
among other requirements, int~nd to pursue a college course
directed toward a career in
geophysics. Aptitude and high
academic standards also are
necessary.

ored? Try
A ew Course
Five new courses, within the
Humanities Department, will
be added to the curriculum for
sec 0 n d semester. Literary
T~emes, a three credit class,
will study Utopian and AntiUtopian novels. Professor Albertson stated this is a senior
~la~s, but he may accept a few
juniors,
.HSS402 Literary Criticism
will survey critical theories
from Plato to the present·
mainly consisting of the read~
mgs of the great critics. Students must have at least a [un~or standing for this three cred ..
It course.
Other classes are FM Radio
Programming taught by Mrs.
~~.lt, Human Population and
Blospheretaught by the Biology
Department, Elementary Photography taught by Mr. Young
and Mr. HOWell.
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Aliens

r
Let's be friends, okay?
Let's be friends and you can buy me another stein
of beer, or just in cheap plasticized glasses or even a
paper cup and I'll tell you, friend, or instruct you (depending on your state of philanthropic
bigotry) about-in
the leisures of drunker revelery.
But first, the beer for whatales me (a private joke
at best). Then I'll leave, or wait, at your bidding. Surely,
friend, a quart of wine, any wine, is humble enough price
to preserve your sanity and my dignity.
'rhen it is. For the beer, thanks. Wine now, please
friend, merely $.BO (the bartender usually charges $1.05
but he knows me, anoth.er dear friend, and dtscounts,
out of his own pocket, upon my integrity.)
You know me, friend, we had hi-ways in common,
in our youth, and still follow the same paths, though,
indeed, seems longer to cross each mile, no, forever.
Friend, if I were rich, this favor I ask, you asked, then I
should not hesitate. Yet you refuse.
Remember then your sanity. May it fall, as I'm sure
it will, and yo~ be f~rced to death sober, without a trace
of life on your dying breath's stench.
Surely friend such fate awaits me.
God h~ve me;cy on all of the men too little to see the
vastness of their own spirits.

MEMORIES
By Wendel

[ know my work is yet undone;
rhat I shouldn't pause to watch the sun
Slowy sllppng beneath the waves
To a watery white-foamed grave,
I guess my work can morning wait;
Or maybe I'll just stay late
And walk home sometj.me this eve.
It's cooler then, I believe.

Strange to stop for a
And growing shadows
stranger still to trade
For gliding, gilded . .

sun that dies
and sea gull cries.
my dreams
. gone sunbeams.

For the people who weren't
born in good ole U,SA, and who
aren't of the right vintage year,
yet, Uncle wants you.
Sometime in January, the
better the sooner, all aliens
must register. Forms are available at local post-offices.

w Ones

To egister?
.Do It Right
The Montana Tech's Registrar's Office says now is the
time to file application for admission for the 1972 spring semester at the college.
Students currently enrolled
at Montana Tech do not need
to notify RegistrarFrankKelly
of their intent to return since
i~heirrecords already have been
processed and are on hand.
Admission material is required only from individuals
not attending school this semester and from students presently attending another institution but planning to enroll
at Tech for the second term.
All of these students must provide the Registrar with a transeript of grades from the school
iast atte ded in addition to an
application for admission,
Prompt action by these persons will en- ble Kelly and his
office staff to facilitate speedy
processing of the records so
no complications or delay in
registration will result.

FI At EXA
~HEDU
Fall Semester 1971-1972
The following examination
schedule. Is based upon the time period of the first
class meeting of the week for each class. Each examination period is of 1 Hour and
50 Minutes duration.
Examinations
will be held in the regularly scheduled classrooms.
MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1972
8: 00 - 9: 50 A. M. - All classes which
10:00 - 11 :50 A. M. - All classes which
1: 00 - 2: 50 P. M. - All classes which
7:00 - 9:00 P. M. - All Dr .. Pandey's

meet
meet
meet
Math

1st period Mondays
2nd period Tuesdays
2nd period Mondays
121 Classes (All Sections)

TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1972
8: 00 - 9: 50 A. M. - All classes
10:00 -11:50 A. M. -All
classes
1:00 - 2: 50 P. M. - All classes
3: 00 - 4: 50 P. M. - All classes

which
which
which
which

meet
meet
mee t
mee t

9th
1st
3rd
4th

period
period
period
period

Mondays
Tuesdays
Mondays
Tuesdays

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 197·2
8:00 - 9 :50 A. M. - All classes which
10:00 -11:50 A.M.-All
classes which
1:00 - 2: 50 P. M. - All classes which
3: 00 - 4: 50 P. M.,- All classes which

meet
meet
mee t
meet

4th
6th
6th
7th

period
period
period
period

Mondays
Tuesdays
Mondays
Tuesdays

THURSDAY,
8:00 - 9: 50
10: 00 - 11: 50
1:00- 2:50
3:00- 4:50

mee t
meet
meet
meet

7th period Mondays
8th period Tuesdays
Bt period Mondays
9th period Tuesdays

JANUARY:
A. M. - All
A. M. - All
P.M.-All
P.M.-All

27, 1972

classes
classes
classes
classes

which
which
which
which

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1972
ALL

January

CLASSES NOT COVERED ABOVE.

NOTE: ALL FINAL EXAMINATIONS WILL BE GIVEN THIS WEEK. ANY DEVIATIONS FROM THE ABOVE SCHEDULE MUST BE CLEARED THROUGH THE
DEAN OF ACADEMIC AfFAIRS.
.
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Peekers and P shers
Two kinds of men use Main Hall's "Gentlemen," the
peekers and the pushers.
T~e more modest of the two groups, the peekers, discover. If a booth is being used by tactfully bowing and
glancing through the slit between the floor and the door
of each booth.
. Moving from left to right, or, to be extremely inconSPICUOUS,right to left, the peekers peek until they can
spot the base of a stool without seeing a shoe-string or
a belt buckle first.
Some peekers have refined the art of finding an
empty booth to such casual maneuvers as kneeling to
tte a shoe or dropping a quarter on the lavatory floor.
The second class, and by far the most aggressive is
the pushers.
'
. Firmly pressing against the door, a pusher reconnolters each booth by the immobility of a locked door
or the expressive smack of a door hitting a pair of knees.
Both events are de facto proof of occupancy.
~e~s understanding
students, or those new to Main
Hall s Infamous corridors, may be prone to give peekers
~nd ~ush,~rs suspicious glances. Many leave hurrtedly.
ignormg
lave sous manos" pleas from health offictals.Usually, ~hough, the peekers and pushers will assuage
their fears WIth a casual, "Hi guy."

FM Ready (Almost) To Go
Hey, man! We Got It! was
the cry after the January 6th
meeting of the Copper Lounge
Board of Control meeting, call ...
ed to consider a request for
space by the FM Radio Committee.
It was decided (after much
discussion) that the proposed
radio station should be housed
in the area presently used as
the temporary location of the
bookstore.
. Now that the FM committee
IS assured of a location for the
station, it can finalize several
applications.
The first application is to the
fo~ a "construction pernut which has been in preparation for several months. The
second application is one to the
1\1:0 del Cities Local Development Corporation for a grant
in t~e amount of' $20,000.00 for
equipment purchases. Mr. Jack
Hanley and Mr. Dale Dart of
the Model Cities office have
s~at~d that they forsee little
diffIculty in obtaining t h
grant.
e

F~S

The FM committee plans to
use the funds for top quality
bro~dcast equipment including
a hIgher wattage transmitter

than originally planned, possibly on the order of a kilowatt
Or greater. Funds from the
grant may possibly be available within the next three
months.
Equipment already purch"
ased from the KBOW studiOS
will be used in a temporar1
facility set up for Mrs. Alt's
and Mr. Lubick's radio pro'"
gramming course to be offered
next semester. When the ne~
station is set up in the present
bookstore area, this equipment
will be used in the productiotl
studio and as auxiliary equiP"
ment (assuming approval of
the MOdel Cities grant.)
Those interested in the elec'"
tronics nd of broadcast should
sign up for the Special TopiCS
COurse offered through the
hvsics Department.
A "Name Our Station" CoIl"
test will be announced shortly
by the FM Committee to select
the station's call letters. p,.
ten dollar cash prize will be
awarded the winner.

I

I
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More Fiction by Dirty Persen
And then the Earl of Subs more began their exodus. And
It was a hard winter that
everyone, especially the peascame to the small kingdom of laughed hard and long. "If
ants themselves, were happy to
we're
lucky,"
he
said
at
last,
Techonia-on-the-Hilh
Everysee them go.
"most
of
them
will
freeze
in
where the peasants and the noEveryone, that is, except His'
the
valley,
and
the
wolves
will
bility and the Imeprial Army
Imperial
Majesty Czar Dean,
feed
on
them."
tried to go they found the
The nobility was happy to autocrat of all the Techonias.
Paths blocked by snow. Even
see the peasants leave the
Si tting on his throne in the
Czar Dean, autocrat of the
l{ingdom, found that he was Kingdom in such great num- throne-room of the Imperial
Palace in the Province of Eng,
bers. Ever since the Cardists
trapped in the Imperial Palace
the Czar brooded over the Exhad
revolted
and
attempted
to
by high drifts of that cold snow
that fell from the skies. With take over the Province of Sub, odus of the peasants. It had
the nobility feared that one been many months now since
the heavy fall of snow hamperday the peasants would revolt
the peasants left the Kingdom,
ing the peasants, they were unand spring was fastly apagain, all the peasants, not just
able to do their asigned tasks
proaching.
The Czar knew that,
the
Subian
peasants,
and
would
and the Czar was forced to deif the Kingdom was to prosper,
clare this unusual winter a murder them while they slept
. in their castles and palaces and the peasants would have to
holiday.
come back to do.the harvesting
For awhile the peasants cele- villas.
and other tasks which the noBut
many
of
the
peasants
brated their good luck by
bility would never be able to
tha
t
left
were
forced
to
turn
breaking into the nobles' casdo. Without the peasants to do
tles and raiding the wine cel- back, for the road through
all the work, he knew the
Park
Valley
was
blocked
by
lars. But soon the limited supKingdom would collapse. But
new
snowfalls.
The
Earl
of
Plies of wine were exhausted,
Subs, seeing the peasants re- when he had told this to the
and the peasants were sobered
turn,
suddenly feared another .nobility at the Czar's, New
into reality, something they all
Year's party, they had laughed
revolt.
He didn't like the new
agreed Wq_S a bummer.
turn of events, especially since and refused to believe him.
Some peasants braved the the peasants, with nothing else "But they'd find out," Czar
hostile winter and setout, with
to do had begun once more Dean thought, "oh yes, they'd
their few belongings, slowly to play cards, which was in find out."
crossing the s now
covered
He had sent out, many weeks
direct violation of The Most
lands. They hoped to find work
ago, a courier to order Prince
Important Law of the Province
and food in one of the neighof Sub. So he ordered horses Villa to send the peasants back
boring kingdoms. Many never
The
hitched to his sleigh, and he to Techonia-on-the-Hill.
SUrvived the Ion g winter
set out one morning to have a courier had returned yesternights, and died on snow cov- meeting with the Duke of day, and informed the Czar
ered mountain tops and snow
that Prince Villa had no intenGym.
filled valleys. But the peasants
The Duke of Gym, Com- tion of sending back the peasthat made it over the mounants. The Czar, who would
mander of the Imperial Army,
tain passes and through the
received the Earl of Subs most tolerate no foreign potentate's
"alleys found what they conrefusal of his orders, decided
cordially, for they both were
sidered to be paradise, and setthat there was only one course
provincial governors and were
tIed down to live in the rich
of noble blood, and, at one of action he could take: he
llrincipality of Vu, where t~e point back in the alm?st for- would wage war on the Princibest wine and ale known in gotten history of the Kingdom,
pality of VUe "My peasants,"
that part of the world came
they had had a common ances- he thundered at his advisors,
from.
"cannot seek refuge in a fortor.
Prince Villa, ruler of the
The Earl of Subs wasted no eign land! I will make the
Principality of Vu a province
Principality, welcomed the
time in making his request.
of the Kingdom and will order
Peasants from Techonia-on-the"The peasants want to leave
liil.! with open arms and put the Kingdom," he said, "But the Imperial Army to return
the peasants to their proper
them to work tending vine- because the road through Park
~ards, harvesting the fields, Valley is blocked by the snows provinces!"
The ordered the Duke of
crUshing grapes, and making
they can't."
the famous Lucky Vu Ale.
"What do you want me to Gym and his generals to the
do about it?" the Duke of Gym Imperial Palace, and together,
News of their good fortune
they began making plans for
Slowly made its way to the asked.
the
war.
"I
believe,"
said
the
Earl,
tingdom, and many peasants
Spring came to that part of
began the long journey to vo, "you have control over Dormie
the world in all of its glory,
Prison as well as the army,
~nowing that in the Principaland the peasants who imitty of Vu they wouldn't starve
don't you?"
grated to the Principality of
The Duke nodded, "I do."
Or freeze to death.
Vu gave thanks to the gods
"Then," said the Earl, a great
It was the peasants of the
and goddesses for delivering
smile
crossing
his
face,
"take
~rovince of Sub the most rethem from bondage and bringthe
inmates
of
Dormie
Prison
actionary and re~olutionary in
ing them safetly to this parathe Kingdom, who began the andp ut them to work clearing
dise. For the Principality of
the
road
through
Park
Valley!"
ltlass exodus down the Park
Vu was the most beautiful land
The
Duke
of
Gym,
who
also
Valley.
in that part of the world durwanted to see the peasants
The Earl of Subs, Governor
leave the Kingdom (but for a ing spring. The peasants, grateof the Provine , stood on the
secret reason of his own), took ful to Prince Villa for recei vbalcony of the province castle
only a moment to make his de- ing them so warmly, swore
and , atched the peasants as cision." I'll do it!" he cried. their allegiance to him and
they passed along the road. He And to celebrate, he called for promised to defend his pri~ci~ij_Ughedand said to his mi~pality against all enemies. With
more wine, and he and the
lOns, Look!
ev r gain WIll Earl got noisily smashed, and spring came the promise that
~ou see such a sorry lot as chased wenches around the this would be one of the best
lhos . At last we're rid of the
years the Principality
ever
castle of Gym all night.
vermin he 10\ est of the low,
knew, and the Prince was conWithin a week the inmates
the n ouch elest of the un- of Dormie Prison were out fident that the wine and' ale
toUchabl ...
Go. U he called
brewed this year would be the
clearing the road though Park
to th p as nts as they passed
Valley, and the peasants once best ever to come out of the
th castl.
e er come back!"

Principality.
And then the
Prince's border-guards brought
him news that filled his heart
with fear.
Techonia-on-theHill's army was mar chi n g
through Park Valley.
And so, during the best
spring that anyone could remember, the clouds of war began to gather, and all hopes
of peace and prosperity were
dashed.
The newly emigrated peasants vowed to Prince Villa that
they would fight the Imperial
Army. The peasants formed an
ill-equipped army, and marched, with the Prince's forces to
the border of the Principality
to meet the Czar's legions.
The Imperial Army attacked
the Principality on May Day.
The vastly outnumbered peasants army fought bravely, and
for many days held off the far
superior Imperial Army. But
the Imperial Army, under the
command of the Duke of Gym,
pressed on, and began pushing
its way into the Principality.
Czar Dean led one legion and
laid seige to the capital of the
Principality. Prince Villa was
unable to escape, but though
outnumbered and cut off from
all lines of supply, he fought
on, refusing to give up until
all hope was lost.
The Duke of Gym grew over
confident, and allowed discipline to fall, and the peasants
army was able to win some
impressive battles, and sent the
Imperial Army to a hasty retreat. But the Duke of Gym
rallied his forces, and routed
the' peasants army.
The war went on for twenty
days until finally, defeated, the
peasants . army
surrendered.
With victory in sight, the Duke
of Gym led his army toward
the capital of the Principality.
Surrounded by the Imperial
Army, Prince Villa addressed
his . valiant men. "Today is
the saddest day in the history
of the Principality," he said,
tears flowing down his cheeks.
"We have fought bravely, but
we were no match for the superior forces of the army of
Techonia-on-the-Hill."
And he ordered that the
gates to the city be opened,
and he strode produly out of
the city to surrender to Czar
Dean.autocrat of all the Techonias,
With the Principality of Vu
now a province of his Kingdom, Czar Dean rode at the
head of the Imperial Army as
it marched through Park Valley. The peasants who had
found refuge in the Principalitywere being led back to the
Kingdom to return to their
provinces and once more assume the tasks the nobility
would set them to. The peasants' leaders were led to Dormie Prison, and Were never

heard from again. Czar Dean,
glorifying in his victory, appointed Prince Villa to be the
first governor of Vu Province
and declared May Day to b~
a day of national celebration
for all time. As a punishment
'he increased all the peasants'
taxes ten-fold, and those that
couldn't pay were thrown in
Dormie Prison and tortured unmercifully. The Earl of Subs
lorded over the peasants in the
Province of Sub, setting them
to impossible tasks. The Duke
of Gym, safetly back in Gym
Castle, once more turned to his
plans for taking over the Kingdom and becoming the new
Czar.
The peasants in the Province
of Sub went about their tasks
and secretly broke The Mos~
Important Law of that province by playing cards in the
dead of night.
They were
quietly biding their time, and
knew that they would once
more get the opportunity to
revolt against the Earl of Subs'
~d the Czar, and that maye,
Just maybe, they would be victorious the next time. And
they moved slowly, waiting for
the opportunity
When they
could erupt in revolt. And the
Powers That Be, who had ignored the Czar's war against
Vu, continued their debate over
the next President of the Kingdom.

Audio-Visual Aids
Improve

Education
Audio-visual aids have made
the teacher's job a little easier
and the student's job a little
more pleasurable.
Since the end of the last academic year, records and filmstrips with a record commentary have been purchased by
the library.
The new acquisitions deal
primarily with European literature, art and history.
The filmstrip and record sets
cover material similar to that
in the "Civiliza tion" film series
narrated by Kenneth Clark.
Goy a, El Greco, Michelangelo, Renaissance,
The Baroque, and The Enlightenment
are the titles of those sets.
Four filmstrip and record
sets deal with English literature: Doctor Johnson's London,
Pepys's London, The Elizabethan Age and The Victorian Age.
Records which are of interest vary from the poetry of
Robert Frost to the plays of
William Shakespeare
wit h
many other in bettween.
Among some of the other authors represented are W. lL
Auden, Robert Browning, John
Dryden, William Wordsworth
and Alfred Lord Tennyson.
'

'
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Joking Matter

So
Fred M. Cragwick
The Montana Tech Orediggers basketball team played
five games over the holidays,
winning three and losing two,
On Friday, Dec, 17, they beat
Southern Utah 93-85. Weigel
scored 33 points, while Gary
Weber, who played a fine game
until he fouled out, was adequately replaced by Paul Pryor. The next evening, the Orediggers lost to the College of
Great Falls 102-88, in Great
Falls.
The next three games were
played in Edmonton, Alberta
on December 27, 28 and 29, at
the Klondike Classic tournament. On Monday, the 27th,
Tech won an overtime thriller
from the University of British
Columbia, 89-86. On Tuesday,
an unheard of 27 traveling violations and five technical fouls
were instrumental in causing
our boys to be routed 101-73by
the University of Alberta. On
Wednesday they came back to
whip Laurentian 109-76.
Don Chaney played particularly well in this tournament.
Tech's record is now eight
wins, five losses-quite impressive for a team that's been a
doormat for years.

esults
Tom Weigel

Tech Skiers In Vermont
A great deal was gained
Steve Salusso and Dr. Paul
Sawyer of the ski team refrom competition in the tryturned from two weeks o~ outs. First off, for five days
cross-country skiing in Verthey enjoyed stepping just out
mont on Jan. 5. The pair were
the
door of the house to ski,
part of an eight-member group
often twice a day. Second, one
which represented the Northern Division of the United
cannot ski against the best in
States Ski Association in the
the country without learning
Olympic Cross-Country tryouts
more about skiing. Third, our
and the USSA National Relay
skiers now know where they
Championship.
stand
in relation to the counDr. Sawyer said, "We did not
try's best and have some idea
go east with the idea of pla9ing
of what needs to be done to
any of our members on the
Olympic Squad but rather to catch up. Finally, this was the
first time most of these skiers
gain experience and exposure
have been east of Minnesota.
for the future. Skiers are invited to the Olympic tryouts
Two weeks in New England
and as a result the competition
and a trip across the country
includes the best in the coun- is a valuable experience in itself,
try. Each division has a quota
of skiers it can enter in the
tryouts."
Not all the results are available, but Steve Salusso had a
fine race in the I5-kilometer
tryout and finished about 36th
out of 109 racers in a pre-tryThe Fortin Foundation of
out warm-up race. Kathy An- Montana, headquartered in Bilderson, a junior at Bozeman
lings, has awarded a $5,000
High, finished 7th in a 7,5-kil- grant to the Department of Peometer tryout race and 9th in troleum Engineering at Mona 10-kilometer tryout race.
tana Tech.

More Money
From Fortin
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The Montana Tech Orediggers split a pair of basketball
g'ames with Chadron State College on Jan, 7th and 8th. Both
games were played in Chadron
Nebraska.
'
Tech lost the first 109-106in
overtime, Chuck Myers, who
had seen Ii ttle action before
played a key defensive role
containing high scoring guard
Scott Jones as the Drediggars
won the second, 97-94. Steve
Stevens tossed in two free
throws to give Tech the lead
with 30 seconds to go, Wiegel
ignited the Tech attack with 17
points in the first half, while
Ackerman scored 59 in the two
game set.

b;

Wives Enliven
Christmas Season
On December Bth, the Student Wives Christmas party
was held at the home of Prof.
and Mrs. McGlashan, goodies
and gifts were exchanged.
Plans were finalized for the
annual children's Christmas
party held in the SUB on Sunday, December 12th.
A card party is planned for
the 22nd of January, actual
time and place to be ironed
out and a date set for a Vegas
Party as of the 8th of January.
On the 8th of December, the
wives sponsored a Bake Sale
cookies, cake, candies, etc., for
the holiday season to be held
at the Plaza Shopping Center.

Know a good joke? Know
a bad one? Anyone, anything-as long as nearly no
one else knows the joke,
And it can be read by the
little ladies of this school
without them becoming sick,
or aroused.
Bring the joke to the Amplifier. We'll print anything
for a laugh.

Civilisation Ends
The 13 week film series "Civilisation" came to an end on
Wednesady, January 12.
This series was first shown
on the BBC and was narrated
and planned by Sir Kenneth
Clark, who has had a long career as curator of the Asmolean
Museum and as a professor at
Oxford.
Althogh the series was beset
by room problems, acoustics,
and bad tubes in the projector,
attendance by faculty and
townspeople was moderately
good.
Many have praised the crc
for its efforts to provide a film
of ·"hisnature.

Kids and Claus
Revel at Frat
About thirty-five delighted
children from the Butte Sheltered Workshop enjoyed a visit
from Santa Claus during the
Christmas party at the Sigma
Rho Fraternity House.
Having just as much fun as
the children were the Montana Tech Spurettes and the
members of Sigma Rho who
hosted the party.
The faternity donated money
for gifts for each child; the
Spurettes picked out the presents and Jolly Old Saint Nick
delivered them.
Even Santa found time to
lick his lips over hot dogs, pop
and cake, which the children
eagerly devoured.

ound tion Give
ec
ney
The R. C. Baker Foundation
of Los Angeles, Calif" has es1 ablished two $600 scholarships
in petroleum engineering at
Montana Tech, according to Dr.
William G. Halbert, head of
the petroleum department at
the college.
""

